A LA CARTE
Barbeque & Cold Appetizers
Turnip in Sweet Soy8 /serve
Pickled turnip marinated in sweet soy and sesame oil

醬汁蘿蔔

Cucumber in Chinkiang Vinegar8 /serve
Smashed cucumber and garlic in black rice vinegar

蒜香拍黃瓜

Jellyfish6 /person
Marinated jellyfish with sesame dressing

海蜇頭

Beancurd and Shiitake Mushroom Roll4 /1pc
Beancurd skin pastry with a filling of shiitake mushrooms

素鵝

Roast duck65 /whole
廣東燒米鴨

35 /half
Squab
Drunken
65 /whole

紹酒醉香鴿
Barbequed
60 /whole

紅燒乳鴿
Char siu20 /serve
Sweet marinated barbecued pork tenderloins served with plum sauce

蜜汁义燒

Roast Suckling Pig700 /whole
Hand roasted whole suckling pig
(Requires 2 days notice for preparation)
脆皮乳豬(全體)

Dim Sum Selection
Seafood Soup Dumpling22 /1pc
Large dumpling of handpicked mud crab, scallop, prawns, woodear mushroom and bamboo shoots in superior chicken broth

海鮮灌湯餃

Mud crab siu lung bao10 /1pc
蟹肉小籠包

Scallop siu mai5.5 /1pc
帶子燒賣

Prawn har gao4.5 /1pc
蝦餃

Prawn & spinach har gao4.5 /1pc
菠菜苗蝦餃

Berkshire pork siu lung bao4.5 /1pc
豬肉小籠包

Berkshire pork & prawn siu mai4.5 /1pc
豬肉燒賣

Black-Angus beef siu mai4.5 /1pc
牛肉燒賣

Duck wonton with tangerine peel in roast duck reduction15 /3pcs
鴨肉雲吞

Jiaozi
Shanghai style pan-fried dumplings

Berkshire Pork
4.5 /1pc

煎豬肉窩貼
Chicken
4.5 /1pc

煎雞肉窩貼
Cheong Fun
Steamed rice noodle pastry in seasoned soy

Scallop
16 /serve

帶子蒸腸粉
Char siu pork tenderloins
15 /serve

蜜汁义燒腸粉
Appetizers
Pearl Meat27 /person
Paspaley pearl meat sautéed with spring onion, garlic chives and asparagus

油泡珍珠肉

Wild Barramundi Noodles20 /serve
Noodles made with wild barramundi fillets, Chinese pork sausage,tangerine zest, stir-fried with shiitake mushrooms, garlic shoots, garlic chives and ...

Stuffed Boneless Garfish22 /person
Fillets of garfish stuffed with a vegetable filling and served with shiitake mushroom sauce

釀針魚

Crispy Garlic Ribs21 /person
Garlic marinated pork ribs fried and served with a crunchy golden garlic crumble.

蒜香骨

Spring onion pastry7 /1pc
Fried pastry of spring onion and minced pork

葱油餅

Quail Sang Choi Bao18 /person
Quail sang choi bao with Chinese pork sausage, onions, spring onion, water chestnut and bamboo shoots in lettuce leaf

菜片鵪鶉崧

Lamb Spring Rolls12 /2pcs
Spring rolls with a filling of braised brisket of Yeringberg lamb, spinach ginger and served with a lamb gravy.

羊腩春卷

Egg rolls
Chicken
7 /1pc

雞肉春卷
Vegetarian
7 /1pc

齋春卷
*Classic Cantonese dishes are available upon request.

Soups
Double Boiled Soup of the Day19 /person
Flinders Island wallaby tail with goji berries, wild yam,dried longan, ginger

燉袋鼠尾湯

Crab and Spinach Soup22 /person
Hand picked blue swimmer crab, spinach and egg white

蟹肉菠菜羹

Crab and Fish Maw Soup24 /person
Hand picked mud crab, fish maw and egg white

蟹肉魚肚羹

Hot and Sour Soup18.5 /person
Tofu, chicken, bamboo shoots, wood ear fungus chili and chingkiang vinegar

四川酸辣湯

Roast Duck Soup18.5 /person
Roast duck, bamboo shoots and shiitake mushrooms

北菰燴鴨絲羹

Wonton Soup18.5 /person
Prawn and pork wontons, garlic chives, clear chicken broth

鮮蝦雲吞湯

King Prawn and Tofu Soup18.5 /person
King prawn, tofu, mushrooms, spring onion and egg white

鮮蝦豆腐羹

Westlake Beef Soup18.5 /person
Diced Black Angus beef with coriander, spring onion and egg white

西湖牛肉羹

Seafood
Crayfish (Live)Market Price
龍蝦

Mud Crab (Live)Market Price
泥蟹

Snow Crab (Live)Market Price

雪花蟹

Sauté in foie grasMarket Price
鵝肝醬雪花蟹

Sea Scallops46 /8pcs
帶子

King Prawns48 /6pcs
蝦皇

S.A. Calamari20 /small
鮮魷

30 /large
Our seafood can be cooked a numbers of ways. Please engage our wait staff as to which you prefer:

Ginger & spring onion
薑葱

Garlic
蒜

Chilli
辣椒

Spicy Salt
椒鹽

XO chilli with Conpoy
瑤柱XO醬

Black Bean
豉汁

Sweet Chilli
甜辣汁

Garlic Butter
蒜蓉牛油

Seafood (cont.)
Live Fish
Whole live fish steamed with seasoned soy, spring onion and coriander

Coral Trout (Live)
Market Price

游水石斑
Morwong (Live)
Market Price

游水三刀
Fillet Fish
Fish fillets steamed, wok fried with seasoned soy or sauté with garlic chives

Blue Cod fillet
240 /kg

藍斑
Wild Barramundi fillet
200 /kg

(野生)銀鰽
“Glacier 51” Patagonian toothfish
230 /kg

牙魚
Sea conch950 /kg
Sliced sea conch, sauté with garlic chives and spring onions

油泡嚮螺片

Abalone
Green Lip (Braised with oyster sauce)
1700 /kg

蠔皇青邊鮮鮑魚(原隻或鮑片)
Jade Tiger (Live)
200 /kg

游水小鮑魚
Poultry & Meats
Peking Duck20 /2pcs
Roast duck, wrapped in pancake with cucumber, spring onion and plum sauce
北京填鴨 (2片)

Crispy Skinned Chicken40 /whole
Fried chicken served with lemon juice and spicy salt

脆皮炸子雞

25 /half
Sauté Chicken with Pine Nuts30 /serve
Diced chicken with shiitake mushroom, carrots, bamboo shoots and pine nuts

崧子雞丁

Honeyed spare ribs36 /serve
Pork ribs slow braised in a sweet honey, soy and onions

窩燒無錫骨

Sichuan Diced Pork30 /serve
Diced pork in stir-fried in a spicy Sichuan sauce with fried tofu, radish, capsicum and pine nuts

川辣崧子肉丁

Braised Lamb Claypot36 /serve
Yeringberg lamb brisket, slow braised with ginger, water chestnut, red date and baby spinach.

炆枝竹羊腩煲

Lamb Pockets26 /serve
Sauté Yeringberg lamb from the rack, leek, ginger and garlic served with sesame bread pockets

大蒜炒羊架肉

Black Angus Eye Fillet60 /2 pcs
Rangers Valley eye fillet beef with choice of sauce and seasonal vegetables

牛柳

Braised Wagyu Cheek300 /kg
Robbins Island Wagyu beef cheek slow braised in ginger, garlic and baby spinach leaves. (Marble score of 5+)

紅炆和牛臉頰肉

Wagyu Porterhouse700 /kg
Blackmore Wagyu porterhouse, with choice of sauce and seasonal vegetables. (Marble score of 9+)

頂級和牛

Vegetables
Thousand Leaf Tofu15 /serve
Thinly sliced tofu with sauté vegetables, mushrooms and a spinach sauce

千葉豆腐

Eggplant in Spicy Salt15 /3pcs
Fried eggplant in spicy salt stuffed with carrots, yam, pine nuts and served with crispy enoki mushrooms

椒鹽釀茄子

Vegetarian Pocket13.5 /serve
Diced mushrooms, peas and bean shoots stir-fried in miso sauce and served with a sesame bread pocket

齋八寶袋

Spinach in Superior Broth16.5 /serve
Baby spinach and goji berries poached in superior chicken stock

上湯杞子菠菜苗

Shiitake Mushroom and Tofu in Oyster Sauce15 /serve
Braised shiitake mushrooms with fried beancurd in oyster sauce

紅燒豆腐

Gai Lan in Shaoxing Wine18 /serve
Chinese broccoli stir-fried with rice wine and ginger

紹洒薑汁炒芥蘭

Lo Hon Braised Vegetables36 /serve
Braised vegetables with cabbage, snow peas, bean shoots, mushrooms, fungus and vermicelli noodles

羅漢上素煲

Sauté Mushrooms18 /serve
Daily selection of mushrooms, sautéed with pine nuts

崧子炒雜菇

Sauté seasonal vegetables16.5 /serve
Sautéed daily selection of green vegetables

菩提時雜菜
*Vegetarian options available. Please ask us for more recommendations.

Rice
Yeung Chow Fried Rice18.5 /small
Special fried rice with prawns, BBQ pork, egg, asparagus and spring onion

楊州炒飯

26.5 /large
Conpoy Fried Rice27 /small
Fried Rice with dried scallop, egg white and spring onion

瑤柱蛋白炒飯

40 /Large
Seafood Fried Rice with Black Truffle35 /small
Fried rice with Italian black truffle patè, scallops, prawns, Chinese broccoli and spring onions

黑松露海鮮炒飯

48 /large
Hokkien Fried Rice40 /serve
Egg fried rice topped with a sauce of prawns, scallops, chicken, roast duck and shiitake mushrooms (Serves 2-3)

福健炒飯

Steamed rice5 /person
絲苗白飯

Noodles
Pork with Crispy Egg Noodles25 /serve
Crispy egg noodles with shredded pork, bean shoots and snow peas

肉絲炒麵

Braised E-Fu Noodles18 /serve
E-Fu egg noodles braised with shiitake mushrooms, bean shoots and garlic chives

干燒伊麵

Singapore noodles26 /serve
Stir-fried rice Vermicelli noodles with prawns, BBQ pork, snow peas, shiitake mushrooms, onion and chilli

星洲炒米粉

Black Angus Hor Fun25 /serve
Hong Kong style stir-fried rice noodles with sliced Black Angus eye fillet, bean shoots, garlic chives and ginger in soy

乾炒牛河

Dessert
Fresh Fruit Platter15
Daily selection of fruit

時菓拼盤

Strawberries with Ice Cream17
Fresh strawberries with Rickett’s Point vanilla ice cream

士多啤梨雪糕

Fried Ice Cream18
Deep fried ice cream with crushed berry sauce

炸雪糕

Banana Fritters17
Fried banana fritters with ice cream and maple syrup

炸香蕉雪糕

Almond Tofu with Fruit Salad16
Chilled almond pudding with fresh fruit salad

雜菓杏仁豆腐

Baked Chestnut Pudding18
Custard pudding baked with chestnuts, sago and served with vanilla ice cream

拔絲蘋菓及雪糕

Red Bean Soup10
Red bean soup with black sesame glutinous rice dumplings

紅豆沙湯丸

Bird’s Nest in Almond Soup135
Sweet ground almond soup with bird’s nest

杏汁燉官燕

Beverages
Chinese Tea5 /person
中國茗茶

English Tea5 /person
各式西茶

Coffee5.5 /person
Vittoria coffee served in French press with milk or cream 香濃咖啡
*Decaffeinated coffee available on request
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